
J...J, as adii.i.tiBlrator
L cf .i .w.. v Warrior cf t..v ie Li.ute of Fannie C. Brooks,

eied, late of. Craven Ciinty, ) . Twelfth Century."
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Andrew W. McDaniel,
deceased, late of Craven county, N, C,
this is to notify all persons having claims

Jean Richepin'a Plight From a Li. Curious History of t.ie Jog In Our
,

. Drudgery to Fame, , Northern Boundary Line.
The story of how Jean Eichepln How did the United States coma to

came to adopt a literary career la pic-- ! get that small corner of .land which
turesque. For some time be had pick- - lots' out from the extreme northern

The famous if somewhat phantomNorth Carolina, this is tq , notify all
cersons ' havine claims against the

aeainst the estate ot saia aeceasea
personage Prester John, who for two
or three centuries occupied so promi-

nent u pluce in the historic annuls of
Euroiie and in the minds of Europeans,to exhibit them to the undersigned j op a precarious livelihood by doing boundary- - of Minnesota? History of

New Bern N C on or before the i
V)31 iW Including such prosaic oc-- that little "nose" which sticks out into

,11 day of Tel914 or this notice I cnpattons, f a and which
nn thA onni Miruttiaa munHMna !,. hm

estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 27th day of June, 1914, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recoverv. ' All oersons indebted ' to

Wss, from the most reliable accounts,
Christian conqueror of , enormous

will be pleaded in bar of their recovery Olia AdV tlk Wait .lliMmul Kn a Mn.U ' .1 TT.I.J . . 1 . . 4. power and great splendor, who com" o cu,iieii uf 6cuuv ' me uuiieu Ditties is vejr uuiereQuug..
man to carry to the railway station a Under the treaty of 1783 the boundary "4 MLbined the character of priest and king

and. ruled over vast dominions in the
said estate will please make immed
iate ' payment. " v -

i V NATHAN C. BROOKS
heavy trunk, Arrived, at the station. the United States and British
there was an instant mutual recogrd-- ; possessions wtts flxedV A certain point

All' persons-indebte- to said ' estate
will please make immediate, payment.
This 25th day of June, 1913.

Julia A.1 McDaniel, Administratrix
of Andrew W. McDaniel, deceased.

orient in the middle ages. He had, it
was related, established a powerful em. i t Administrator. uon, . They were old college chums. on the Lake of the Woods was mutual-"Wh-at

are you doing here?" asked ly agreed to as one starting point, this pire either in Asia or Africa, and won
derful stories were told of his victo

' ' . N. C.t ; Bridgeton,
Thio 26th day of June, 1913. being considered the headwaters of the

ries, bis riches and bis power.St-- Lawrence river and great lakes
system. :.y 3 His mode of warfare which - was

unique and entirely effective. IndicatesHORSE

ms mena. ,

MCarrylng your trunk, I believe,'' said
Jean. -

"Why do you do this?' ' v
"Because I must" ' ?

."Where do you live?"
"Come and Bee," replied Blchepta

I HAVED MOVED MY
. , . - SHOEING SHOP an' Intimate acquaintance with ex

At that time it was not known wheth-
er thla point was north or south of the
forty-nint- h parallel, but it was known
to be: close to it The understanding

plosives and combustibles. He pos-

sessed an army of "life sized copper

R. F. D. and Star Mail Routes For
the District.

The following with . request for
publication has been received by the
Journal from Representative John M.
Faison.

As the present administration is

From Baptist ChUrch Alley to 93

soldiers mounted on brazen horses.The future dramatist took his friend was that from that point the boundarySouth Front street In the building
with Pat Trenwith. where I have
larger quarters and better Iacill
ilea to do your work. If in need

which were, ' charged. " with: explosive
materials, projectiles and poisonous
pas. This formidable array was mar-- j
shaled to the front and spat forth Its
deadly fumes and dangerous projec-
tiles with horrid effectiveness, making

disposed to give R. F. D. or star mail
routes and change present routes when
need!, I shall be glad to supply blank

of first-cla- ss work give us a trial.
JOHN I. SMITH

to bis dwelling a miserable roonv In should go north or south to the forty-a-n

attic In the poorest quarter of the ninth parallel, as the case might be. '
town.. Upon the table lay scattered Later and . more accurate surveys
heaps of manuscripfs Jean's incur-- . showed that point was about twenty-slon- s

In the realms of poetry when-- five miles north of the forty-nint- h par.
the more prosaic duties of the day allel. and so at this place the boundary
were over. Looking through them, his makes a jog above that line. j
friend was astounded at their quality. Uncle Sam thus has a little piece of
"Why do you carry trunks and blacken territory of about a hundred square
boots when you can do work like miles In extent north of the general

0 tor sucn routes ur uauspi havoc In the ranks of the enemy. .93 S. Front street. Horse shoeing.
tnose who nave noi proper anu : The first mention of this extraordi

cheer you,
make you feel
fine all. day.:

PEPSI-Col- a

is as full of re-

freshment .,. as
the morning
dew, m. 'I
yrftg&Z In Bottle At

""r- - s. Founts

convenient mail facilities. nary man, who appears and disappears
from historic annals at long intervals,Look over your sections, and wher

ever it is possible to get a new R. F. D. this?" be asked. Richepln bad never boundary. And the Joke of it is that occurs in the' Chronicles of Otto, Bish-
op of Friesengen,' who narrates Pres.or star route, write me tor tnis, Dianic given tne matter a thougnt. He naa , any one has to go by water In order to

never deemed these products of idle 'reach this little piece of territory unless
Electric
Bitters

ter John's conquest of the Persians at
Egbatana, In the extreme orient, In thepetition, fill it out, and return it to me

I shall be glad to get you the best
mail service possibl

year 1145. Boston HeraKfcsj
nours worthy or publication. rnD,yB0 Vants to go through Canada- - Path- -

lished they were, however, in a, very finder.
few weeks and created an Immense -
sensation. From that moment Jean

( CREATING NEW STATES.LOVE SWAYS THE ARTIST.
With best wishes

Yours most truly,
Jno. M Faison.

Made A New Man Of Him. Kicnepin never looaea dsck. west- -
H "I was suffering from cain in mv minster Gazette. Work That ; Congress May Do, but,

Once Done, Cannot Undo.
1 stomach, head and back," writes H.

, I T. Alston, Ealeigh, N. G,"and mv
I liver and kidneys did cot work right,

: but four bottles of Electric Bitters
:'mi4a mth oaI lib-- a o tan man

His Work 8howa the Glorifying Power
' ef the Grand. Passion.

"How Wagner must have loved when
he wrote that!" exclaimed old King

A few PHILADELPHIA lawn mow SPLIT ON A TOOTHBRUSH. Several times it has been proposed
to make two states out of the state of
New York. :In fact resolutions have

ers left, price reduced 10 per cent.
awuuw uiw tbvi c uvir luaui J. S. Basnlght Hardware Co.,
FRICE 60 CT3. AT ALL DRUG STORES. William of Prussia when he beard

' Tristan und Isolde" for the first time. been Introduced in the state legisla67 S. Front Street. 'Phone 99.
ture once Or twice, but have died In

Their Points of. View Couldnt Agi..)
Hence the Clash.

When the tall girl found the mistress
of the six room flat washing dishes she
asked what had happened to Mary.

committee. The purpose, has been toThe North Carolina
We know now through the publication
of Wagner's love letters and other
graphical and autobiographical mate include all of the present state south

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND of . Westchester county In a new staterial that be was In love with Mathilde
Wesendonck when he composed the
opera. This passion was warp and

to be called (In one Instance) the state
of Manhattan. --North of the Bronx

MECHANIC ARTS.
The State's Industrial College.

Equips men for successful lives district the name of New York was
I jvoof of that immortal music drama.

LOOSE DIRECTORY

ATHENIA LODCE No. 8, K. of P.
'Meets every Tuesday 11 o. m., over Gas
C.'s office, Middle St., J. R. Whitehead
C. C, J. H. Smith, K. of R. and S. Visit-

ing brothers are assured ol a chevalier's
welcome. ,

the greatness of which compelled Wagin Agriculture .Horticulture, Stock
Raising, Dairying, Poultry Work,

still to be retained. The surrounding
islands of the south all those of Long
Island sound. Long Island complete
and all . of the counties comprising
New York city were to be,embraced

Veterinary Medicine; in Civil
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in
Cotton Manufacturing. Four year

"Mary has left" said the housekeep-
er. "I Insulted her yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, and at 11 she packed her
trunk and skipped.

"We had a row over toothbrushes.
Mary exhibited an unparalleled Interest
In toothbrushes. Every brush she
came to was taken up and turned over
and over and commented on admiring-
ly or the reverse.

"Finally she came to mine. I could
see at once that she liked it

" 'Whose is this? she asked.
" 'Mine,' I said.
"She poured out a glass of water and

dipped the brush in.
'"Oh, well,' she said, 'I won't be

within the new state of Manhattan.
The creiitton of, a bew state confers

ner all the rest of his life to bold him-

self up to his highest level of produc-
tion.

Frank Harris has pretty definitely
' proved that Shakespeare wrote "An-

tony and Cleopatra" under the Influ-
ence of a tragical and hopeless love for
Mary Fltton. It has been declared by
a great critic that "Antony and Cleo-

patra" has in It every shred of Shake-
speare's vitalizing power and that as

a right that cannot later be abrogated
CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, ItNIGHTS
OF HARMONY Meets second and
lourth Wednesday nights at 7:30 o'clock
in each month at Knights of Harmony

and in this respect is unique In the
establishment of political areas. After
the people of the district In question FOR SALE.
have decided by vote that the carryhall, corner Broad and Hancock street

J. K. Willis, President; R. J. Disosway,

courses. Two ana one year cours-
es. 53 teachers, 669 students; 23
bukldlngs: Modern Equipment.
County Superintendents hold en-

trance examinations at all county-seat- s

July' 10. Write for complete
Catalogue to

- E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
, West Raleigh, N. C.

ing out of a new state is desired, con
tragedy it marks the senlth of his gress passes upon the application.' UpSecretary; Ceo. Moulton Financial Sec

retary. to this point congress i supreme.achievement If It Is Indeed Mary Fit
ton who is in it she possesses a monu

afraid to use it. then.'
"For a moment 1 stood there literally

stupefied, but soon I saw that prompt
action was necessary, and 1 caught

Once, however, congress agfees to the
ment more glorious than any memorial
of stone ever raised to a potentate, a new state creation and the new state

becomes an established tact then n0
power of the republic can undo what
has been done by legislative act No

i saint or a god.Mary's arm in abainful grasp.
" 'Put it dowb this instant' I com

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS Not every man who lives by art la a
Shakespeare or a Wagner, but every
artist great or small, Is subject to the

repeal can revoke the privileges of a
law abiding sovereign - state. New

same principle of the animating and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Annie M. Barrow
deceased, late of Craven county, N. C.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at New Bern, N. C, on or before

1 House and lot, Spring street.
2 houses and lots, Griffith street.
2 houses and lots, Bridgeton.
1 house and lot, Pollcck street.
1 house and lot, Metcalf street.
1 house and lot, Crescent street.
2 houses and lots, Queen street.
1 house and lot, George street
houses and ' lots,' Gaston street.
1 house and lot, Drffy town,
6 houses and lots,' B street.
4 houses and lots, New street.
1 house and lot, East Front street.
2 houses and lots, Change street.
1 building on South Front street.

glorifying power of love. Joseph Ed
York Sun. ..

Ball a Girls' Gams.gar Chamberlain in New York Mali.
I!, t "

manded. 'Put it down.'
(

"Mary drew back and withered me
out of the corner of tier eye.

"'Dear me.' she said, 'how touchy
some folks are! I never work for
touchy folks. I

"And so we parted. She seemed un-
able to get my point of view on tooth-
brush etiquette, and I seemed unable
to get hers, so we thought it best to
sever our relations." New York Times.

i Mental Medicine.
Of all the games bail seems to be

peculiarly a girl's game throughout the
ages. The Roman girls used to strike' "Imagination," says a doctor, "mustthe 30th day of June, 1914, or this

always be reckoned with In medi balls with the palm of the hand to
keep them bouncing, or would fling

notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.' All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate

cine sometimes as a friend, some-

times as a foe. I know a doctor who
treated an old woman for typhoid, and

them against the wall to drive them

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward,

SIMMONS UNO WARD

XTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLOR?

Af LAW
a

1IIW BIRir, H. C

Office Rooms 401-2- -3 Elks Building
Practice in the counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and when
ever services are desired.

back on fhe return or would pass the L. G. Daniels stables.payment.
ball from band to band in the ring or
In a row. The ball of the olden timesThis 30th day of June, 1913.

Dennis Barrow, Administrator of

on each visit be took her temperature
by holding a thermometer under her
tongue. One day when she had nearly
recovered the doctor did not bother to

was much like the one now in use. It
Annie M. Barrow, Deceased. was soft or hard, as occasion demand

4 lots in Elmvi'ew.
9 lots on Broad street.
4 lots, Riverside.
5 lots, George street.
2 lots, Bridgeton.
15 lots, Pembroke.
I am also agent for lots in Ghent

ed; It was plain with puimed or emtake her temperature, and he had
hardly got 100 yards from the houseSouthern when her son called him back.

broidered cloth; It was a hollow large
balloon or a small light sphere.. The
German poets make frequent allusion
to ball as a girl's game. . , It was de

Wren's Bomb For 8t Paul's.
St Paul's old St Paul's once knew

the effect of a bomb that actually ex-
ploded. After the great fire It was at
first thought that the ruins might be
repaired, but too much damage having
been done it was decided to pull the
fabric down a task in which many
Uvea were lost To put an end to the
tedious work Wren bit upon the Idea
of Inclosing eighteen, pounds of gun-

powder in a wooden box and explod-
ing It under the central tower. The re-

sult was to lift the arches some nine
Inches, so that the ruins "suddenly

"'Mother is worse,' said the man.
Come back at once.'

"The doctor returned. On his entry scribed as a first BDort of summer.
into the sickroom the old woman look

Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE

SOUTH

One writer observes. "When 1 saw the
girls on the street playing ball tben

If you want a nice hew home buy ,al:
in Ghent and build one. ' I also have 3
large' farms;', small farm, good soil,
also about 60.0OU acres of good timbered
land. If yoi are interested in buying

ed up at him with angry and reproach

R.. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslov.

ful eyes. .

"Doctor." she said. why didn't you
came to our ears the song of birds."
The game was a favorite one with
youths and maids, who would contend
for the ball, that the one who gained

Direct Lines to all Points give me the Jigger under me tongue to Or selling land see me. . y .,
day? That always done me more good
than all the rest of your trash.' "New

and in the State Supreme and Feders
Courts.

Offlo No. 50 Cravsa Strsst
It might throw it to the one loved best M. w;fodrie.North, South, East & West

Jumping down made a great heap of
ruin In the place without scattering.''
The architect proudly boasted that his
powder box had lifted 3,000 tons and

York Tribune. Kansas City Times.
Real Estate Agent.TsUphons No. 97. New Bern, N. C.

f l ' An Artist at 8i. .4Sharpening Penoil,
An expert manual training man talk Office opposite Gaston Hotel. 'Phons

84. ' Residence 'phone 850
Among painters the prodigy of prodi-

gies, was Sir Thomas Lawrence. Oneed with the writer hbont so simple a
thing as Bharpenlni; a lend pencil. : In
the first place, be says, the knife should

of Us earliest pictures. It is Said. was.
produced in 1775, quite early' enough, j

for the lovely 'cherub who painted It SPEND : YOUR SUMMERnot v be oversbnrp. , but should be a
little dull, as If too sharp It will .cut

raved the labor of 1,000 men. London
Graphic.

"Celestial" as Applied to China.
Every one knows the epithet "Celes-

tial'' applied to China, but few know
Its origin. According to' a very old
legend, Tibet1 is a fragment of a
planet once peopled by a yellow race,
which in some way became detached
and fell on the earth. The dazed in-

habitants of the fragment were unin-
jured and, cold and hungry, they made

was then six years Old. . He" was aet-- l

I G E
Made From Pure

, Distilled Filtered
Water.

.ting on in life, totterlhgon the verge! jTHE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINSquickly through the wood r' and cut
away the lead , Tben; again, be says.

Low round-tri- p fares to Western
North Carolina, "the Land of the
Sky."

Also to
California points, and all principal
resorts.

Convenient schedules, electrically
lighted coaches, complete dining car
service.

If you 'r contemplating a trip to any
point, before completing arrangements
for sane, it will be wise for you to con-

sult a representative of the Southern
Railway, or write the undersigned, who
will gladly and courteously furnish you
with all information as to you best and

of twelve, when the quality crowded
It is best to hold the pencil in the left his studio at Bath. The fatea were

kind to- - the Infant prodigy when theyhand " with the end to be sharpened
pointing away' from you and to cut made. his father landlord-o- f the Black

WESTERN
- NORTH .,

CAROLINA
"The Land of ,the Sky" ',

away with a pushing rat rather than Bull. Devizes, the Inn where fashion

Jew Bern Ice Co. able men and women called for rest
and refreshment on their1 way to the

their way toward China, which they! toward you with a drawing cut as
peopled. This origin of the Chinese then the point of the pencil is tested
race led to their calling themselves ' against the side of the thumb and Is

The Sapphire " Country'
waters. At the Black Bull the prodigy 1 Where there is health in every Breath19-21-- 23 Griffith St.

PHONE 23
"Celestials," and it Is for this reason1 sharpened by a draw cut stroke of the made bis first acquaintance ' with the The Climate is Perfect the Year Round

In1 Spring and Summer, the Region Isthat, the emperor calls himself Bon of knife blade. Scientific American. C great world which flattered him In aftquickest schedule and most cbmfort-tabl- e
in Which to make the trip. er life and which be .flattered on can- -Heaven. Such, at least Is the legend.

Toronto Globe. ' :.J . iaav--St James' Gasette. ncacnea Dy .

cnimnrnv nlnntiv If
H. F. CARY, Gen. Pass. Agent

Washington, D. C.
The drummer - had been hrairclna Solid- Through Train,, vcl-.din- g ParlorHARDWARE J. O. JONES, Travelling Pass. Agent

I;. Told by London's Bishop. .

The, bishop of London told the fol-
lowing story to Illustrate the diff-
iculty, sometimes met with ; by mission-
aries among the working class. '

"A curate goes to a house," he said
"and) knocks timidly at the door. , H
hears a voice shout 'Who's there,

... . - . i. .. I r.j ui a i ?n a 1
: ' Raleigh, N; C Boont dm flcnievements tor a .tooaij i uclwc Mwiusuwru. nsiievuie ana

.time, and finally the meek little man I Waynesville via Raleigh, Greensboro,
AND In the corner piped UP. v . : , J I Salisbury j. Other.-convenie- through

Grandma's Old Friend.
An old lady laughed Immoderately

at a story told at a dinner in Chicago.
The story teller looked at her Inquir-

ingly.
"Ob." she gasped, 'it's a great favor-

ite of mine. The first time I beard it I
laughed so hard I almost kicked the
footboard off my cribr Saturday
Evening .Post

Stop, Look, Read Excuse me, be said, ("but perhaps A,ar Arrangements. iy . ; ;

.Sallyf aBd Sally ,' replies,; "Please you can tehVme why 'you gentlemen SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ONBuilding mother, It Is "religion." ': ' ' are called drummers?" , , Y ' , SALE UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 30, 1913 '? "Well, why shouldn't we be so called?and Xisteh

Those 10 acre farms on Neuse

' "It a, little bit . of tact? foi
a man to do what be ought to" do when ,We drum up trade, don't we?" was the

retort. ' t ;
know," said the meek Tittle man. For Complete Information Apply '

Road are going fast,' but not all
he is ushered In'ai Tellgion' on wash
Ing day." London ftCttuaWL'l'

- At the Theater.
3 H. Wood, P.1 A., AshevUle;"but the drum is not a wind Instru

N. C. ' - .ment" Harper's. A

Her 8treng Hint
"Miss Pinkie, how do you like my

new'batr'-V'--Vf:;::;'- ;

l like It ever, so much better, Mr.
Smykina. when you are holding It in
your band."-CbIc- ago Tribune.

R. H. DeButts, T. P. A., Charlotte"What! You can't see anything)
Didn't you bring your opera glass with N.' c. ?-'- : ts S--- ; -- y:t :4 'A ' 1

sold yet. Also I can" offer special
inducements and easy terms on
two saw mill plants with timber
sufficient for several years cuting,
and a large number of good farms
in Craven and adjoining counties.

"That's just like Jim." said the wld

Paints, Oils
AJND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

IJ. O. Jones, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
ow. wearily, after a ..flapping curtain
had knocked over the urn in which all

rreaj but 1' can't lose Jtfl':.' "Whyr :" v; ISM&i-&U'-

that was mortal of her cremated bus"Because 1 forgot my rings." Lon
band bad been placed and 'spread It

.' Put Down Trouble. ' '

Willie My father put down a dis-
turbance last night "V, Billle--Is that right?

'Yes. He ate a Welsh rabblt"-Yonk- ers

Statesman.

Our .Business
. t .

J. T. H. Moore ping bis ashes every wherer'r-Harpe-r'sj JL O cal: columns
don Telegraph J

'' -

8eunds Btrtsft'' ;

"It's all In the way you word It" ,
"

: What do you meanr; .V7'T
"A thing seems much more! deslrabk

tit's popular priced that If It's cheap.'
Louisville CourierrJouroal. i

'

I 18 'bring results, tryUS Middle St.'
. The sinews of success cannot be bar
rowed. You will' not really ' develop

The need of charity Is always the re
suit of evil produced by men's greed.
Tom I Johnson. ,

themj ; :

New Bern, iV. C.! .with any capital but your own.

ft


